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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

....f>J.t.~.~ f j._~J.q...t ............................... .. , M aine
D ate .. .«T.1.1?..~... ?.f3. ......~.~.~.9............................... .

~~.~.~.~ ....(~~.~;.~.~~.~J ...P..~~~?:r.........:.................................................................... .

N am e ... .... ......~.8.-.! .; .~...

Street A ddress .........~.~ ... f .t... .P.~ ...

City or T own ............. ..... ..... ..

1..1............................................. ...............................................................................

..P..1.~.:'?.~t~.~.~~.,... ¥.~.~~.~......................................................................................... .

H o w lo ng in U nited States ... ?.9. ...Y.E3.~ .~ ..... ..... ... ...... .... .... .. ............... How lo ng in M aine ..... )~~ ...Y.~.a..:r..S. .... ..
Bo rn in... ...... ..$.t ~....AP.P:E3,A ..)f.-. ... ~., ..1 .. . .G.~.lJ..~P.~ ........................... .Date of Birth .....P..~.C..,....l2., .. ..l .9..0 1 ......

If m arried, how ma ny child r en ...P.:9.P:E3........... ...... .....................-............O ccupatio n . ... ....... P:9~~.~.~J..:f..~ ............
Na( P~e~!n~!fl~ rr .. ... ........ .:iJ'.l..Jl.~ .. P..9~~................................................................................................ ········ ········
A dd ress of employer .. .... ..':.".:'...... ....... .. .. .. .... ...................... .... ........ ..... .......... .... .... ..... .... ................. ..................... ... .. ..... .... .
English ........... ............... .. ......... .Speak. ...... ..Y.. ~ ~........ .............. R ead ..... ... .Y.~. ~................... Write ...... ..Y.~.~... .............. .

(French descent)
Other languages .......~P..~ ~~.l. ... ~.E3.~9:... ~.~ .. ~J~.~... f:r..E3~~.~ ............................................ ...............................
H ave you m ade applicatio n for citizenship? .... ¥.~~ ......M..El.Y.....~~ ......

~.~.?.~ ...~.:b.:f?.~~~.E34.. J .i.~~.ti...P.~l'~~S

but neglected to fill out second application
H ave you ever had mili tary service? ....... .. .P...9P...~ ..... ... .. ............... .. ............. ....... ..... ............................ .. .. ......... .... ......... .

1f so, where? ........ ....'~ .~ .... ... .. .... ... .. .... ..... ... ............ .. ..... .. ..... When?..... ..... ...'~.': ........... .... ... .................... ................ ..... .. .
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W itness~
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